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taken place. Tle vork for this purpose is under
lthe direction of hlr. Leonard Horier, who defrays
lte cost with a portion ofithe amnmal grant plac'ed
by governinent at the disposai of the Royal So-
ciety, which lias lately received a consiglment
ntf cases filled with specimens of the earth takei
from the excavation. Meanwhlîile it appears that,
like Swedein, tho Arabian Gunlf region and Abys-
sinia arc unîdergoing slov aind graduai upheaval.
In addition to itiese researches, active explora-
tions are going on in the tiorth, east, west, and
south of Africa, and more than one treaty ofcom-
m'erce has been sigiied between Engladii and lte
petty monarchs of lte ititerior. The Rev. Mr.
Livitigstoin atnoutices the existence of another
large lake, -200 miles northwest of that now
knownt as Ngami; the great lake Tchad is being
navigated by Europeau boats ; and efforts are
beimg made to reach those mysterious mountains
in which fite Nile is supposed to rise, for, as Cap-
tain Smyth observes, "no European traveller,
from Bruce doviwards, lias yet seen ils truc
source."-Chambers' Journal.

FRUIT TREES.

PauNINr.-The practice commonly pursued is
to plant a tree, aid let it grow in ils owi way.
The consequence is, that it runs up to a long
naked stem, with two or three naked limbs,
liaving a few wcak branches at tlie top. Il order
10 obtain a well-formea tree, eut il down after
planting to within two feet of the grtound, vith a
sloping eut close to a bud. Ii titis space there
will be many buds which vill send ont shoots.
When the shoots make their appearance, rub
them ail out but three. Leave the top or·e, and
one on each side, not directly opposite eaci other,
ai a suitable distance. These will form limbs.
The nest year shorten the upiiglit shoots that
come out of the t*-p bud, so as to produce other
horizontal branches, in a diff'erent direction from
those produced last year. Il this way the tree
will assume a spreading form. The aspirng
shoots must be kept down, and some of the weak
ones eut out as well as ail dead ones, that the
tree may not be overburthened with wood. If
the tree get tiin of branches near the trunk, cut
some of the limbs back,-these will send out
shoots, and fill up the naked space. The lowest
limb should proceed from the trunk, ai not more
than fifteen inches 'from the ground. Large
limbs should not be cut off unless absolutely
necessary; they should always be pruned when
small-less injury will then be done to the tree.

LOVE OE READING.

TuE LOVE OF READNG EMANcIPATEs US FROM THE
DoM.uNIoN oF THE PAssioNs.-Wien the intelleet is
not cultivated, the power of the passions is likely
to prevail. They whîo cannot enjoy the pleasures
of mind vill ntaturally seek the gratification of
the s.enses. They who cati never spend time in the
acquirement of knowledge and of deliglt from
books, will commonly be disposed to give the lei-
sure which they can spire from the bodily toils of
life to those means of amusemnent and kiids of in-
dulgence whichl have a tendency to corrupt the
leart and debase the character. They vio have
little knowledge of moral duty, and of the physical
evils of whicih many of its violations are productive,
and wlo cone into contact with but few of the mo-

tives whicl prompt to the cultivation of virtunus
labits, cn only be expected to becomue the slaves
of vice. Where the range of desire and enjoyment
is liniited, and is confined alinost entirely within the
spiere of animal appetite and passion, and where
pleasure depends chieflv, if not wholly, on cotpan.
ioiisliîp and pcisonal intercourse witlh others, it is
senrcely possible to oscape fron intemperance and
imiîurity, and front te o ontaminatinîg influence of
#-vil example. But it is otherwise when the mind
lias been mistructel and trained by reading. lile
wlho loves the good and useful book lias within lis
reach, ai ail tines, mental, moral, nund religious en.
joyients which, by occupying lis htours of leisure
and contributing to lis happiness, preserve imn
front multitudes of temptations to iimîorality. lie
can sit down atlis own table, and by lis own liearth,
and have his interest there awakened, lis thouglits
excited, his curiosity gratified, and his joys increased.
le cau look there uponi mental pictures and sceies
of beauty, which the bodily eve cani never beliold,
listen to ment.l voices and coiversations wlhich the
bodily senses cai never expericice. IIe may be alone
and surrouided with littie that is attractive; but
he cati fill lis miid with ideas of grandeur and love-
liness, and hold fellowvslip with multitules of the
wisest, ths greatest, and the best of his fellow men.
He becomes more and more aequiinted with the du-
tics which lie owes to God and to his brethren of
maninid, and feels witli increasing force the obliga-
tions undler which li lies to flee froum vice, and to
practise virtue. And being thus employe'd, the ope.
rations of evil passion are counterneted; tle en
ticements of siiners are avoided; the taste is re-
fined ; the love of home, vith its quiet and pure
pleasures, is fostered ; and habits of thouglit and
restraint, of regularity and propriety, are formed
and eontirned -A Lecturc to Young .en, by .Dr.
.MKlerrow'.

DEATH OF THE ROBIN.
BY 3PS. EMELINE s3rTH.

From his sweet banquet. 'mid thle perftire clover,
A rohin soared and sain,;

Never tle voice of a happy bard or lover
Such peals of gladiess ng.

Lone Eclin loiter ing by Ile distant lil-side,
Or idIIg in the glein,

Caught up. w ithhrstiog hp, the tide of sweete.ss,
Tiiei bade it fiov igaiiu.

The suminer air was flooded with the music;
Wiids held tleir breath to icar;

Aiid blushing wid-lowers liiig iliir heads, ciiamored,
'l'o list that "joyaice clear.

Just then. fromi ieighboring covert rudely ringing,
Bioke forifh discofldant sind,

And wil fnvler froma lis amiîbush springiig,
Gazed cagerly arouid.

Stillpward, tlirough the air that yet was tlirillig
To his nielodiouis lav.

One insianit longer. oni a treibliing piniioin,
IThe rohii cleared lis vay.

But, ah. tIe death-shot rankled in lis bosom-
1l1s hfe of song is o'er!

Back, back to earlti. i'rou out his heaveiiward pathway,
le fell, Io rise no more.

A suddeii silence ciilled the heart of nature-
Leaf, blossom. bird. and hee,

Seemed each insiartied hush, to mouli the pausiig
Of that sweet nuiinstrelsy,

iAnd Echo, breathless. i lier secret dwelliing,
Lik e love-lorn maid. m Nain

Waited aid lisieied loing' to catch thle accentsShe iie'er vould hear again.
Oh, bird ! sweet poet of tIe suinmer woodtands t

low tlike thy lay to those
Of tuieful bards. vlose soig, begui in gladniess,

ilave oft tihe saddest close,
Thus nany a sirain of humatn love and rapturc,

Poeircd froma i fond full heart,
Hlath beeii. in one vild moment, liushied forever,

By sorrov's fatal dai.


